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Swing O f Southwest 
Farm Markets

(USOA) — SouthwMt farm mar
kets maintained generally firm to 
higher trends last week, according 
to the Production and Marketing Ad
ministration, U. S. Department of 
ASriculture.

Grain markets reached new high 
levels and remained strong through
out the week. Principal strengthen
ing factors Included unfavorable 
SOOdition of the winter wheat cr->p, 

. ahort European supplies, and rapidly 
aiininithing domestic feed grains for 

-̂ thie coming heavy winter feeding 
'JIMOn. Texas wheat closed Friday

rity in southwest cotton mar- 
ontinued brisk during the

I'̂ V

A 
kets
week %'armers offered freely in most 
sections, as prices advanced around 
$7.50 per bale.

Egg'S and poultry sold steady to 
firm the past week in good holiday 
demand. '  Current receipt etr's 
brought 47 to 50 cents per dozen at 
Dallas and Fort Worth and a little 
more at Denver and New Orleans. 
Most markets brought turkeys close 
♦o support levels. Heavy hcis 
brrught mostly 24 to 26 cents bii*. 
New- Orleans paid 30.

Cattle sold generally steady to 
go cents higher compared to a week 
•artier, the only notable exception 
being a net less of 25 to 50 cents a* 
Denver on steers and yearlings.

Kent County W ell 
Flows ^.5 Barrels 
Hourly On Teat

Midland. —  Humble Oil and Re
fining company No. 2 Irene Elkins, 
southeast stepout to production in 
the Polar field in southwest Kent 
county, and 1,980 feet from north 
and west lines of section 37, block 5„ 
H. and GB survey, had tested for 6 5 
barrels of oil per hour flowing, after 
the section at 7,855-7,903 feet had 
been treated with 500 gallons of acid. 
The flowing test continued for ten 
hours.

Operator has dismissed the drill
ing rig and is preparing to complete 
the well and put it on production.

Ji

^  t^whlch continued scarce at all mar- 
' Common and medium cows
^A fco iigh t from $12 to $15 at Texas 
^'m arkets, and $14 to $17 at Oklahomi 

City.'Denver paid $16 to $19.50 ♦or 
-/common to good kinds. Canners and 
.gfutters m ov^  at $1̂ 50 to $12 50 at 
Texas markets and un to $13.50 at 

■aether southwest terminals.
•-•beep prices ros" 50 certs at mist 
markets, and lambs gained around 
$1.50 at Oklahoma City and Wichita 
Gdod and choice lambs sold at 5'*? *̂ 0 
to $73 at Oklahoma Citv and $23.'’5 
t- *73.75 at Denver Medium and 
good lambs brought $18 to *?1 at Nan 
Artonio and $19 to $22.50 at Fort 
Worth.

Wo-1 and moTtJSTr remained ouite, 
i4.JMnc mohair sold at Junction,

_____ at 73 cents for kid and 53 for
adult hair, while San Angelo paid 
three cents less.

Hoes lost 25 to 50 cents per hun
dred for the week at most southwest 
markets but Oklahoma City netted a 
little gain. Closing top on butchers 
■toed at $25.25 at San Antonio and 
WlchiU, $25 75 at Fort Worth and 
Oklahoma City, and *26.25 at Den- 
s«er. Sows brought *22 to *23 at San 
Antonio and $23.50 to $24.75 else
where

Wet fields slowed harvesting in 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley m-J.st 
of the week. Light vegetable loadintJ 
found better request bî t citrus de
mand waned Fort Worth wholesale 
trade maintained mostly steady 
tones. Colorado onions and notatoe.i 
held about steady at principal ship
ping points. Colorado celery and 
Texas bunched carrots sold well at 
Denver Few sweet potatoes moved 
In dull trade frem I/'uisiana. wheie 
prolonged rainy weather hamoeret 
field work and damaged beans an t 
other crops.

Rice markets maintained a stea ly 
tone during the past week I^arger 
offerings of hay met generally active 
demand at firm prices Clearing skies 
gave promise of renewed peanut 
picking after recent rain delayed and 
damaged the crop.

Helen Welch spent the Thanksgiv
ing holidays at Vera, Texas with 
her parents.

Mrs C. V. Wright left Thursday 
for Denison, Texas.

. ' . A L M A N A C

Silent Cuegt Plan 
Begins Operation

That traditional “ big heart’* of 
which Texans to often boast wai 
evidenced again to Governor Beau- 
ford Jester during the early part of 
this week when an almost contin
uous Tow of checks and money 
orders for the American Silent Guest 
Plan began to reach his office.

The plan, which was launched in 
Texas Thanksgiving Day, is part of 
a nation-wide program designed to 
help the hungry people of war-de • 
nstated Europe It is sponsored by 
•he chief executives In each of th-? 
48 .states and is supported by all 
religious denominations.

Texans have been asked by Gov
ernor Jester to Invite one “ Silen* 
Guest” — a war orphan, a widow, 
or an old person in distress — Into 
their home to share a meal, and then, 
•o mail a check or money order In 
amount that such a meal would cost. 
Cash contributions and material 
gifts cannot be handled In this par
ticular project.

Thc'c checks and m^ney orders 
would be made payable to the Ame>’- 
ican Silent Guest Committee and 
sent in cere of the Governor’s Office^ 
.5iistin, Texas.

*rhe Committee has chosen CARE 
to handle its funds. Composed of 27 
majer relief agencies, CARE de
livers goods in 15 European coun
tries, on order from Individuals and 
groups here. Almrmt a million and 
a half tons of food can be release:! 
immediately by this organization if 
the American people give their siip- 
oort through the Silent Guest pro
gram.

Checks and money • }•.•fK l̂mg
ing the .Governor’s Office the early 
part of the week were In amounts 
ranging from $1 to $55.

Johnson - Chisum 
Vows Read

Wedding vows for Sammie Sue 
Johnson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. B. Johnson of Jayton, and James 
Franklin Chisum, son of Mrs. Pe.irl 
Chisum of Jayton, were retd ai 
8:15 Saturday evening, Noveml.sjr 
29th, at Aspermont, Texas.

The Rev. M. E. Fishe', pastor of 
the First Methodist Church of Asper
mont, read the ceremony.

The young couples only attendants 
were Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Cheyr.e 
of Jayton.

The bride wore a beige dress with 
brown accessories. Her attendant 
wore an aqua dress with brown ac
cessories.

Mr. and Mrs. Chisum are w"ll 
known in Jayton.

Mrs. Chisum is a 1947 graduate ot 
the Jayton High School.

Mr. Chisum spent some four yea»s 
I in the army. A greater part of that 

' m'' bcirir spent over seas in Ita!,v
The couple plan to make their 

tiome at Tulia, Texas.

ShoulU - Tallett Wed 
November 29th

Mias Betty Sue Shoults and Mr. 
George Tallett were united in mar
riage Saturday morning, November 
29th, at the home of Mrs. Mack Mc- 
Cluaky in Forsan, Texas with Rev. 
Don McClain reading the single ring 
ceremony.

The bride wore a white wool dress 
with gold sequin trim. She also wore 
a cameo neckless ann bracelet, a 
present from the groom.

Those attending were the bride’s 
aunts and her mother, Mrs. Loyd 
Womack of Spur, Texas.

After a short honeymoon the 
couple will be at home at Big Spring, 
Texas where Mr Tallett is employed 
as a machinest for the T. P. Railroad 
Company.

Cottonseed Production 
Gees Upward

Austin, Texas. — Cottonseed pro
duction in Texas took giantlike 
strides in October, vaulting 67 per 
cent above erushings in September, 
The University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research revealed.

Gins and mills all over the State 
were buzzing ns Texas’ bumpe- 
ert p started rolling. ’The United 
.States Department of Agricultu’-* 
i.nticipated the biggest Texas cot
ton crop since 1937, forecasting pro
duction of 3,250.000 bales pointln;: 
to continued vigor in mill and {i.i 
activity.

Receipts of cottonseed at the mills 
shot upward 76 per cent during the 
morth were twice as large as Seu- 
tember’s stocks and more thin 
doubled their CTclober 1946 mark.

Despite the imprsing September- 
to October rise in production m  t 
•he fact that receipts have double.1 
each month since July, the Bureau’s 
-easonally-ndjusted Irdex of cotto i- 
seed erushings reached only 78, 
sllehtly more than three-fourths of 
orewar (1935-39) production totals.

To Rp Closed 
On Saturdays

Health Notes 
From Austin

Austin. — All children should be 
rnniunized against diptheria at j 
■ ery early age, according to a state
ment on the subject released th'j 
week by the Ttxas State Departm*-. t 
of Health, explaining that toxoid, 
which can be administered easily 
tind without danger, can -ufegu .rd 
youngsters against this srrious and 
killing disease of chitdho d

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, ,‘ t̂ate Health O' 
fleer, urges all Texas parents to have 
thfir children, who are not already 
protected, immunized at once.

“The administration <f toxoid cat 
save a child from serious illness o>' 
even death and those who have not 
been safeguarded against this danger 
should be Inoculated Imnx'diatelv,’’ 
Dr. Cox said.

'^Babies sh< uld be immunized by 
the age of eight or nine months,” Or 
Cox advised. Authorities on the care 
of infants recommend a first d>s» 
bv the age of eight < r nine months, 
and sometimes as early as six 
months A second dose is usually 
given later.”

To maintain complete Immunity, 
Dr. Cox said that a reinforcing d- «e 
of toxoid is advised when a child is 
old enough to enter scho' l̂ if a Schick 
test reveals the neerl of one Child
ren who enter school --r kindergsrte'i 
this year without this additional 
'sfeguard or without ever havliii* 
been immunized rertatnlv should be 
nroteeted witJr"ut a"v further delay 
the State Health Officer declared

VFWS FROM THE 
n.AIREM OVT R( BBI.E C M lt

The Clairemont Bubble Club met 
Tuesday night, No\-ember 25th in !he 
home of Mrs. E. V. Peek.
' We had three new members as 
following: Jimmy Byrd, Buster
Peek, and Benny Jim Mayfield.

A nice time was enjoyed by 
everyone and hot chocolate and 
cookies were served to the follow
ing: Ti F Bare, Helen Abercromb!»\ 
Merle Medly, Johnnie Rixlgen, C’ 
T  Scogln, Janice Rodgers, Barbara 
Scogin, Louise Kirkendoll, Weldon 
Carriker, Donnie Carrlker, Wanda 
Peek. Don Baze, Jimmy Bynl. 
Wanda Fay Peelt. Buster Pe'-k. 
Paula Jane King. Bennv Jim Mar- 
field and Charlene Peek.

* 8—Illinela adKltiad le 
UMo«,l8lt

6-W«rtMonlsd 
Id Maettoan. 1781

l-fioMa CkM diV to He$
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Veterans administration contact 
offices will no longer be open for 
business on Saturdays after the 
thirteenth of December, according to 
an announcement by Robert W S*s- 
son. M.inager, West Texas VA region 

VA contact offices in this region 
are located at Borger, Amaritlj 
Childress. Lubbock, Abilene, San

President Urges 
Americans To Buy 
Christmas Seals

Waslungton, D. C. (Special)—De
ploring the “ needless waste of lives" 
from tuberculosis. President Tru

man is urging Americans to jo'n 
the fight against this disease by 
buying and using (Christmas Seals.

President Truman opened the 41st 
annual Christmas Seal Sale of the 
National Tuberculosis Association 
and its 3,000 affiliates by accepting 
the first sheet of the 1947 .Seals frjtn 
Secretary of Commerce W Averiil 
Harrirran at the White House.

Residents of communities nil 
over the country receiviH seals in 
their mail Monday The .Seal Sale, 
to raise funds to support the tu^>'. 
culosis control work of the associa
tions, will continue until Christmas.

The I*resident’s complete stat<*- 
ment follows:

“ It is hartening to learn that the 
(leath rale from tuberculosis is con
tinuing to d dine in the U rit fi 
States, hut this fact should not give 
us a false sense of s<-curity

“ Hard work has 1< reed the death 
rale down More hard work, based 
on intelligert planning, is rxeessary 
to keep It down. We need no other 
reminder of this than the spectaci- 
b r rise m tuberculosis morb’idity 
ard mortality in F.urope when con- 
tiols were of necessity relaxed dur- . 
ing the war

“ Kven in this country we have j 
no right to be pniud of our progress, j 
1 am told that 50.000 Americans die | 
annually from tuberculosis Yet tu- 
l)errul»'»is is a preventable diseas-? 
and we cannot relax our efforts to 
c< ntrol if in the face of this needl -kt 
waste of lives

"All of us can contribute to ih-j 
success of these efforts through buv- 
ing Christmas 5^ats These Seals, on 
sale from November twenty-fourth 
to Christmas, are the sole support of I 
the National Tuberculosis Associ i- | 
tion and its affiliates in their year- 
nund, nationwide campaign to con
trol tuberculosis We are effeclive1-z 
joining the fight aeainst tubereulos>« 
when we buy and use Christmas 
•Seals’’

Soaking Rain 
Falls Wednesday

A rain which started early Wed
nesday morning and continueing all 
dav until about 7 00 p m , measured 
’ 25 inches according to J W RewaP,

Angelo, Big Spring,’ Odessa and E! • foreman of the Highway De
Paso

Veterans ard their de|>endrnts are 
invited to contact the office any dav 
from Monday through Friday be- 
•-een the hours of 8 00 AM to 4:45
PM.

"It is deeply regreted that It .ns 
become necessary to close the V'A 
contact offices on Faturdays, but 
under Civil Service regulations our 
work-week has been limited to 40 
hours,” Sisson said.

NEW AND RENEWAL 
srBKTRinERS TO ’THE 
JA l’TON CIIRONiri.E

H F. Smith. Sweetwater. Texas; 
Jtm Barkley, Clairemont, Texas; O 
V' Heal«r, Jayton. Texas; J D 
Simons, Azle. Texas; Gerald Finch
er, Girard. Texas and l>ee Harrison. 
Dallas, Texas.

Mrs. J. H M ntgomery had as 
her guests for Thanksgiving Mr. 
and Mrs John Gilbert and John of 
Ranger, Texas; Lanull Gilbert of 
Austin, Texas, Mrs Fjirl Ruther
ford of Putman, Texas; and Mrs. 
H V. Vittitow of Rotan, Texas.

Mr and Mrs Owen King and 
family cf Weatherford. Texas spent 
last week end In Jayton with Mr 
and Mrs. T. L  king

Mr. and Mrs Dale Moore and 
children and Mr and Mra. Claude 
Carrlker and daughter seent tn 
.Rtephenville, Texas last Wednesday 
to visit Mrs. J. W. Moore

Faye Davis of Austin, TexM ipen» 
the Thanksgiving holidays in Javton 
with her parents Mr. and Mra. Wal
ton Davit.

s lew I94L

Mr. and Mrs. Ruddy Wright of 
Npur spent Riinday In Jayton with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. C. V 
Wright.

Mr. and Mra Bill Jones left list 
Wedneadav foe Batlingar »o visit Mr. 
and Mrs W i  Hembree artd child
ren and than on lo Bryan to visR 
Mr artd Mra Tom Jenaa and family 
and Mr. and Mra. Newton Leerta aid 
fMiily.

Mr. and Mrs H F. Smith cf 
Sweetwater, Texas spent last week 
in Jayton with their daughters Mrs. 
Raldo Goodall and Mrs H. K 
Kearney.

Mr and Mrs Joe Hunnicutt of 
Pamna, Texas were visiting in Jay
ton Monday of this week

Mr and Mrs. Hill Garnett and 
daughter of Tiicumcsrl, New Mex
ico are visiting her parents Mr. and 
Mrs Bob Barbee

Almeda Kelletl and Miriam Parks 
of Midland. Texas spent last week 
end In Jayton with relatives.

partment
The rain fell slow and rte.idv m'xt 

of the day with intermittent hard 
showers.

Baptist W.M.U. News
The Bapti.st W M U met Mondar. 

December 1st, for our business day, 
Lcttie Moon Week of prayer and 
Christmas misaioiary offering We 
had a wonderful day and appreciated 
the unexpected visitors fmm Girar t 
very much

R<H)TS GET A B4H>ST

'The modern emphasis on the 
"lighter” vegetabirs, such as leafy 
greens and tomatoes, has caused 
many housewives to neglect lh» 
sturdy n ot \-egetable. once a regu
lar in cold weather meals

Many of these vegetables can be 
used to a good advantage in family 
meals this fall and winter, whil.* 
cereal RnmIs and meats are critical. 
I.oui.se Mason, extension fcod pr<?. 
paration specialist for Texas A and 
M College, aays that they offer govd 
fo> d erergy along with vanrt'ig 
amounts of minFr.-ils and vitamins 
plus bulk whieh helps to give that 
“satisfied”  feeling

Sw'cetpotatoes rank first in ener-'v 
value and cortrihute an important 
amount of vitamin A and •cm* 
vitamin C Irish potatoes have about 
two-thirds much energy as the 
sweetpofafo plus some vitamin C 
xalue Roth kinds can be used in 
many ways to replace flour and 
other grain foods

Rome of the old-fashioned veg.*- 
lables are less appreciated 5^1sifr 

I or “ \-egetable ovster” and parsnlp.s 
rank along with w hite p» tatos in 
energy value Onions are next inWe will begin a campaign for us *.l „  . .  ... . . . . . .

clothing and shoes for the nee<l/ j Z  ?I of them only as a flavoring Carrctii,
beets, rutabagas and turnips are all 
good energy foods, although not at 
high in value

With the exception cf beets, til 
•hew vepetahles are useful In mak- 
Irg a little meat eo a long wav. either 
In stews, rasaernles me.if pies, seal 
lo|>s or creamed dishes The main 
thing to remember is that they lose 
fl -vor. col. r and appetizing texture. 
If over rooked

people In Europe This is being don- 
almost everywhere and we sure!/ 
want to do our part Anv clean uaed 
rlnthlrg and shoes will be greatly 
appreciatqd

Since we do not have a past'- 
hcre now. these things may be l-ft 
with any of the ladies of the churrn 
and they will be gathered up next 
week. So, clean out your closets and 
have them ready

Our regular meetirg next M^ndiv 
will be postponed until Tiiesdav s . 
seme of the members can attend th.' 
meeting at Aspermont on Monday

Tike W ay It Looks Now 
To  U. S. Economists

College Station. — On the basis ot 
present information, Texas farroara 
and ranchmen now planning tbaur 
1948 operations can look forward ta 
their farm prices averaging about 
the same as 1947 but, with farm 
operating costs a little higher, th* 
resulting net income will be modern 
ately lower.

That's the word that Tyrua R. 
Timm, extension economist for Tex
as A. and M. College, brought bade 
fix m the Outlook conference iu 
Wa.shington, D. C. where economiato 
from the U. S. Department of Agri
culture as well as representatives 
from the states met recently to dis
cuss the agricultural situation and 
outloik.

Contributing to the lower income 
will be the likelihood of smaller 
crop production in some areas and a 
slight reduction in livestock num
bers But price-wise on the things 
farmers sell, it looks pretty good.

Two major Texas farm groups 
will do well to exercise a little cau- 
t on in their activities. The first is 
the fruit and vegetable growers. No 
.-harp declines are exjiecied for 
•riiits and vegetables as a whole; 
h' wcver the foundation for the price 
stnjcture in these commodities does 
not ‘ rem nearly as steady as It is in 
• he livestock grain and cotton en
terprises The second group is com- 
I'osert of those livestock and poul
try producers who operate largely 
“out of the bag’’ .Seme of them may 
g«-t raupht by rising feed prices.

Of course, Timm says, uncertainty 
abiiiit prices of farm products is 
rreater for the second half of 1948 
than for the first The size and con- 
d'Hon of l®48 crops, rot only in the 
f . ’ ited .*̂ trtes but abroad at well, 
will affeot prices later in the year.

Expenditures abroad under the 
Marshall Plan or its equivalent, plus 
full employment in this country 
constitutes the more imp'^rtant ele
ments In the economic picture for 
next year and for several years to 
come These two activities mean 
stix ng consumer demand.

"The economist suggest that far
mers and ranchmen not only ob
serve supply and demand factors, 
but particularly watch the hearings 
and actions of Congress as it goes 
back into session In January It will 
also pay them to keep up with tne 
develfipments on .State Department 
policies in carrying out assistance 
pnigrams to foreign countries Gov
ernment policy in 194g, he says, may 
dominate the agricultural outlook 
for a number of the basic agricul
tural c-mmodities.

Timm says the agricultural out
look Is not Just gueas-work The 
fact that U R Department of Agri
culture statisticians and emnnmista 
worry with a lot of facts and figures 
seems to have paid oft for the far
mers Since 1923, the USDA has 
published an agricultural outlook 
each year, largely ao fanners wrould 
have an e\eii break on knowing cur- 
rert conditions A ten-year check 
before the war showed that the 
predictions made by the outlook 
a\-erared about 81 percent correct. 
TYie peak year on prediction was 
1929, when the average was 87 per
cent

Timm would like to give a wor< 
of warning When prices do begin 
to settle. It is I'erv likely that agri- 
oultural prices will settle find When 
that happens, fanners will realic* 
more than they do now that taxes 
and many other fixed coats have 
gone up These costa, he aays, will 
come down more slowly than price*. 
Fixed expenses, including the in
terest ard repayment charges of In
debtedness, will constitute a heavy 
hiirden when the income is not aa 
high as it Is now Texas farmers and 
ranchmen will do well to remembei* 
that American fanners have yet to 
come out winners from an inflation
ary period.

Mr and Mrs Andv Tniden of 
Marfa. Texas spent last week in 
Jayton with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. John Vincent

Thoa P. Johnston of Spur, Texas 
waa a business visitor in Jayttn 
Monday.

C. W. Fincher of Girard 
btiaincaa In Jayton Monday.

had

Mr end Mrs E R Co* had at 
their guests aunday. Mr and Mr« 
Bonard Co* and children of Pampe. 
Taxes; Mr and Mrs. T. O. McKInnev 
of Spur, Texea; Mra Claud* John- 
son, Bobby Elbert Hamilton and 
Bill McKinney ol Abilene, Taxes; 
■ml Mr. and Mrs Mabray McAtoer 
■•d Helan ot Stamford, Itaaa.

Mr. and Mr* Thoa Fowler and 
children spent TTianksglvlng at 
Comanche, Texas wih her mother 
Mrs. Jenkins

Mr and Mra Edd Reex-es and Boh 
and Mrs Ellen Rich returned home 
last Sunday after spending a week 
In the valley and Old Mexico.

Mrs. a. H Hills of 
Teitaa vlaltcd friends 
Sunday.

Stamford. 
In J i3rton

Mr and Mra. Norman Umely o* 
Lubbock. Texas yiattod her parenti 
Mr, and Mra. K. P. Brantncr leal

REV, C. C. BEVTT 
TO PREAf II HI NBAY

Rev C C Beaty will preach at 
the 11 00 hour .Sunday morning at 
the Jayton Baptist Church.

Mr and Mrs Douglas Davis of 
Lubb<ck, TVxas spent Thanksgiving 
in Jayton with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Walton Davis.

Mr and Mra. M O Ihigh of Jay
ton and Mr and Mrs J. T Pugh of 
lyex-elland, Texas went to Dallas last 
Friday to attend the funeral of thetr 
brother. J H Pugh, who paaard 
■way Thursday at 3 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Garrett had 
■a thatr gueats over the week end 
Mr and Mix. Wilson Garrett end 
HiUdrin of Itaace. Texea; Mr. and 
Mra. Bud Garrett and Blanche, and 
Mrs. Dan Oarlay and childran ot 
Laireag. Ttxaa.

C H Bvrd of l.ameaa, Texas had 
business in Ja.vton Monday.

Mr and Mr*. Jimmy Montgomery 
had business in Lubbock. Texas last 
Wednesday. •

Mr and Mr*. Purvla SoRell# aod 
son visited Mr and Mra. Ladell Mc- 
Ateer at .Stamford, Texas last weak.

Mr*. M. D. Fuller had buaii 
Lubbock, Texas last Saturday.

In

Purvla SoRella, John Martin John- 
ford went deer hunting at Mason, 
fid went deer hunting at Mason, 
Texas last week end.

Ulyaa Herman waa called to 
Birthwriatit, ’Texas lest Wedneedey 
to be with hia father who la IU.

Larry Dean W ri^t 
giving In Spur tefth 
Buddy WHSht >4
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CHRONICLE
D. W a««.

^lUlalMd Every 'niursday at Jaytan. 
Kant County, T n m

Btlarad aa Socond ClaM Matter. 
February 10, IM l, at the poat office 
• t Jayton, Texaa, under the Act of 

March 6. 1870

flUbacription, One Year, fl.SO

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflei-tion upon the 
leputation or standing of any uidlvi- 
dual, firm, or corporation that may 
appear la the columns of THe Jayton 
Ouonicle, will be gladly corrected 

when called to our attention.

It haa been eight years since your 
columnist went to Hollywood to help | 
a little in the making of “ Boom | 
Town”—but, like, Irvin S. Cobb 
concerning his operation, 1 like to 
talk about it. Recently, the film was 
■e-iaaued and has been going thJ | 
rounds again i

One night, in Austin, I attended a

H.M\RT HEAUHOEK IS YO l EH

If the summer montba have 

plared havee with ye«r hair . . . 

vMt aa teday fee effteteat lnex« 

pensive beeaty service.

For Appointment Call 37.

MURDOCH B E AU TY  SHOP

W .Kmavpr you haw e quaabon about your 
I—-thiak of E maabaf! Tba talaphoaie 

t aabar of tha WaM Tasaa Utilibaa Company. Youll 
ba connactad with tha parmn winyu giw  you tha tefor- 
■utioo you Mak. and your calls arill ha haadlad 
pw ^ y . courtaoualy, aad EcawaMfy,

If your quactioo calls for soma rsssarch, wall do 
Ikfliadly That’s part and parcal of tba tanrios wa giaa

s,'"

JATTON CM BONICU
paOB TWO

motion picture In technicolor, show
ing the twinkling lights of Hotly- • 
wood seen from a height. Next day.
I received ■ telegram asking me to 
come out and bo tochnicel advisor 
on "Boom Town” —and two nights 
after seeing the twinkling lights of 
Hollywood in a movie, 1 was look
ing at those lights myself.

At the first story conferen >e, 
'vhleh was a get-acqualnted affair, 
•''am ZimbalUt, the producer, said. 
‘•Ve are •'oing to sptnd a miIl*oa 
dollars” - this was when a milUot 
dollars was some money— “to make 
this picture; we wsnt you to feel 
that it is your picture and if you 
have any ideas, it d»>esp’t matto»- 
what they are, don’t hesitate to speak 
-t any time.”

My friends will not need the is- 
.•■ra"ce that I did not hesitate io 
speak

How ever. I had a dilemma at th • 
very next session, which was when 
v r  r»ot down to disrussine the sior*' 
■'•mba'i.t said. "We will suppose 
• Kvi a well coires In. making Ml.hOn 
(•pMnns oil a Hav” I didn’t kno>v 
whether I was supposed to be one of 
tl oae Hollywood "ves me*-” I’d he->» t 
■iboiit ami mvi n>" head In agreeme d 
or point out that. In oil circles, the 
production of a well is expTssed l;« 
"b-r'eU " and rot "gallons”

I decifh d if 1 was going to take 
fbfir money. I ought to try to earn 
it by keeping the expressions tech
nically cvrrect. so 1 remarked that 
an oil man would speak of such a 
produerr as about a thousand-barrel 
well (a barrel Is, of course. 42 gd- 
tona) Zimhalist said, “ All right", 
and went on

It was sex-eral years later that 
John I^ee Mahin, the prlncinal writer 
'.n the script, vuited Fort W rth and 
he told me that Zimbalist knew verv 
well what the correct term was; he 
had wanted to see If I knew

M.v contract with Metru-Goldwyn- 
Mayer was for a minimum of two

waaka and 1 figurad that would ba 
tha maximum, too, bacauaa thay’a 
find out how llttla I know by that 
tlma. Inataad, 1 waa thore four 
montha (until all tha writing had 
bean completad) 1 waa thara ao long 
I got acaiad HI loae my ’Taxas cttl- 
z:<nahip

At the first atory conforance, I 
nappenad to mantlon that I noticad 
a world’s champion was going to 

ght in Los Angeles next ntght^-«o 
an hour afterward, tha sacratary i f  
’  roducar Jack Conway phoned me 
that if I would call at the box offica 
of the fight club, there would .i3 
two ringside aeata for me. ,

Sure enough, thore were- 86.801 
apiece was what they cost the gen- i 
erot a Conway. I had two tickets tu 
a V orld’s chamnionih'n h f *  - • '■
'* dn*t know a soul In the ci*v t̂ > ic
ing siround, I notuod a well dressed

man off to ono skla. ao I said, “ I’ll be 
glad to glvo you a tickat to the 
fight.”  Ha didn’t avan grunt— iust 
tumad and walkad off.

So I want in by myself and aat In 
ono of tho aeata for half the pro
gram, then moved over and sat In 
the other aaat tor the rest of tV  
evening.

Folks out there on the street rre 
ao distrustful of strangers you can 
hardly get one to give you the streH 
directlona. I had been out there som" 
little time and war fer a ’
when someone si • ned me on th" 
back. I looked an I’ld and tbe ms 
said, “ I’m sorry; I mistook rcu to 
a friend of mine.” T said. “ A ll right 
but dor’t let It hrnnen aenln."

I f  T had staved out there much 
lei’ -e- I’d been as bad as the r ’ 
uf them.

ralla? Ne'vs A?ain!
Thai.k You For Waiting

Coed news for hundreds of subscribers 
wKcse service was curtailed by news
print shortage.

F'hTFCTIVK Decomber 1, we 
will be able to accept mail sub- 
scriptior?, daily and Sunday.

Onr year, $16.50 6 months,
$8.50 One month, $ 1.45- 
daily only $1.25 month.

Pleah'e place order through local 
circulator or w rite direct.

Your Local Circulator is
Alexander Druj? Co.

Jayton, Texas 
Phone 30

We appreciate your friendship 
and patronage. W e’ve missed 
your name on our rolls. Many 
thanks, a^ain!

The Dallas Morning News

Latest Shades
Single and Gift Packages 

At
A L E X A N D E R  D R U G

I ♦

STOVES
RANGES &  HEATERS r

BUTANE
PROPANE & TANKS

i i  W. M. Smith Butane Service !
Phone 20 Jayton, Texas

Night Service Call 73 or 110  ̂ •

♦  W

/• M m okam ioi
halp haap ford lika wMi telar.

PofM .

2 . M m tU odl,
plannari by Fo^ anfinaara, fai Ika job 
doo* qukW  .aiid boUar, and tkai aavoE.
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MAnom OEBOmOLB

Mr. and Mr«. Ladall McAUot of 
ord. T «xu  vlBiUd Mr. and 

n  Jamos McAtaor and Mn. Lu> 
Johnson last wook ond.

Mrs. Altha Patton, Jacklo and Don 
vistad Mr. and Mrs. Nbman John
son and childran at Mason, Taxas a 
f«w dasrs last weak.

RE YO U  R E AD Y FOR CHRISTM AS?

If not, NOW  is tho time. Get your per- 
manent now.

The new dresses and hats call for new 
hair styles.

Manicure Sets Exquisite Perfumes

Mozeil Beauty Shop
Phmie I t t

Wherp Your Beauty Is My Business.
Jaytao  ̂ Texas

Joe Jar of AbUana, Taxas was a 
visitor In Jajrton Tuesday of this 
waak.

Mr. and Mrs. Lea Howell and 
family of Brownfield, Texas had 
bulsnass In Jayton last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bilberry and 
children of Hawley, Texas visited 
her mother Mrs. McMahon and other 
relatives in Jayton last week end.

• WOBKBB8 CX>NPERENCB

or (
STONEWALL BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

Doris Brantner of Lubbock, Texas 
spent a few days lust week in Jay- 

I ton with her parents Mr. and Mis. 
I K. P. Brantner.

J

♦ ^

R E A L  B A R G A IN S
IN IIE.W Y SYRl’P, I l»o rN D  J.\R (12 TO A CASE)

PRUNES, 1 case.............................. $1.63

DILL PICKLES, 1 qt.........................  13c

ORANGES, 8 Ib. sack........................ 39c

GRAPE JUICE, 1 qt.........................  29c

KR AU T, No, 2 ca n ...........................  10c

PINAPPl.E and CHERRY

PRESERVES, 1 lb. j a r ...................... 25c

COFFEE, White Swan, 1 lb. can .......49c

CATSUP, 14 oz. bo ttle .....................  19c

Hall Grocery

Billy Glenn Vencll of Stephen- 
ville, Texas spent last week end in 
Jayton with his parents Mr. a :ii 
Mrs. W. D. Vencil.

Vernon Harrison of Arch, Tfew 
Mexico visited relatives and friends 
in Jayton during the Thanksgiving 
holidays.

Mrs. Lovell Blain and children of 
5>eymour, Texas visited Mr. and 
Mrs P. C main and Mr. and Mrs. 
W M Bybee during the Thanksgiv
ing holidays.

We handle the best quality mer
chandise at the lowest possible 
prices We share our profits.

— Morris Yandell, Spur, Texas.

I THOoiiMT you 
MAO A MIAOACME. 
HOW COME YOU 
feel to OAV?

I TOOK AN 
ALKA-5ELTZEQ 
Amo CMAtCO THE 
TNINO AWKV

THEME: Grace. 

10:00 - 10:19 ..

10:15 > 10:45 .... 

10:49 - 11:15 

11:15 - 11:20 ...

Meeting With Jayton Church 
Tueadajr. Deeesnber 16th 

Rev. R. L. Porter In Charge

Devotion B. J. Kellett

Salvation by Grace .............  Rev. Ruos Ruspes

11 20 -  12:00 

12:00 -  

1:00 - 1:30 

1:30 - 1:50

Justified by Grace 

Special Music 

Message of Meeting

Dinner.

Grace Empowers for 5>ervice

1:60 - 2:10 .... The All Sufficient Grace ....

2:10 • 2:25 .. Inspirutiunal Address

Rev. M. L. Port'r 

Local Churih 

S. D. Smith

Board Meeting 

Ramsey Myers 

Rev. C. C. Beaty 

Rev, John Martin.

khool Newt
SENIOR NBWB *

Well hero we aro once again Jo 
bring you all the latest news.

We had our examinations Isst 
week, but everyons made pretty 
good grades.

Th; Jaybirds played Pescock lest 
nirht in basketball games; the girls 
lost their game, but the boys won.

We are sorrv that Mr. Herman 
cannot be with us this week; Mrs. 
Robinson is taking his place.

Everyone enjoyed the Thanksgiv
ing holidays but are glad to be back 
in school.

The basketball teams are enter-
irg a tournament at Roosevelt this 
week end, we are planning fur both 
teams to bring back championship 
tn phies.

Well this seems to be just about 
all the n«W6 so weTl say so long 
until next week.

Two tons of good quality hay or 
one ton of hay and three tons of 
silage should be in storage for each 
cow in the dairy herd.

Johnnie Millwee of Carlsbad. New 
Mexico s|>ent last week end in Jay
ton with his family.

A LKA-SKLTZER Is VMUsuilly 
sflsetiv* in Uw rsbsl of Haad- 
acks bacauas Its snalgaaic 

(gaimaUaving conlanll Is ma<la 
Bwrv sositiw by alksUns buffsrs.

Alka-Saltsar bsms • combtaatioa 
at pstnrtlisving and slkaUtuts in* 
Srsd4snU hat sainad wsSa usas* 
and sopularity (ot tha raliaf at 
Attd ladlgastisa. CaM Syais« »— i 
”Maralng Aflsr" aUtery and Mat* 
cvlai' ratua Aad br sura ia try 
Alka-Saltaar far Utal Uiad fttling 
fallawins hard work ar ttranaoua

Aah yaur druggist.

Mrs Eunice Niesbitt and daugh
ters, Mrs. Tommy Farquar and chil
dren, Mrs. Mary Nell Sewalt and 
children and Mrs. J J. Belew all cf 
Fluvanna, Texas visited Mr anrl 
Mrs. J. W. Sewalt last week end.

Mrs Earl Hahn and Mrs. R. L. 
Porter of Girard, Texas visited in 
Ja3rton Monday.

Mrs. J. M. Drinoliu has gone to 
Carlsbad. New Mexico to spend the 
winter with her daugnter Mrs. P it 
Cut mbs.

Dorothy I.ou Jones of Lubliock, 
Texas visited relatives in Jayton 
lust week end.

Eack and Joe Coumbs of Carlsbad. 
New Mexico visited Mrs. J. 11. 
Donohu lust week.

Mrs. Raldo Goodall and .Shirlev 
and Jane Rushin spent last week end 
at Denison, Texas with relatives.

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Dibrell and 
son Dan visited in Lubbock last 
Saturday and Sunday.

aVMfBKl

THANKS

(NOW IS TH E T IM E  TO  SHOP FOR CH RISTM AS G IFTS A T

LOTIEF DRY GOODS COMPANY 
ROTAN, TEXAS

Our slock is complete. Plenty o f goods to select from.
reasonable . Up to date ounl’ tv

FOR HIS G IFTS

Prices ar.s

Men’s Suits
All Wool
$39.95

New Era Shirts
None Better On Market. 
White, Stripes and Wool

Prices, $2.95 to $6.95 

Socks
Fruit of Looms 

lAMg and Short
2 prs. for $1.00

Ties, Belts, Scarfs and 
Handkerchief Sets 

$1.00 and up

Hats
Lee, Davis and other good Brands

All .Shapes
$5.95 to $12.50 

Cowboy Boots
Leddy's Shop Made 

Ceme early they’re getting higher.
$35.00

FOR HER G IFTS

Coats and Dresses
All Naw Styles - Good Materials 

Wonderful CMfts 
Sixes 9 to 90

$4.95, $6.95, $8.95, $12.90, 
$15.95 and up

Nylon Hoee
Yea, we aUll have ttwm In best of Quality 

All aliades and alaes
61.49 to $2.49 

Shoe*
Good gifts tor aaon. women aad childran 

Larga Stocks and Oood Brands;
SUr Brand. W. L. Douglas and ate.

House Coats
Pricaa Right

$2.49 to $9.95

Slips 

Gowns 
Pajamas 

U nde rgarments

House Shoes
Tor the whole family. Price

61.00 to 64.9S

In everything give thanks to God for his protection of our 
country, for the land of freedom, for our homes, our churches, our 
schools, and fur peace loving people. Thanks fur the wonderful 
harvest and the good weather for gathering in our products and 
now for the good rains to give us a good start on another year.

We say thanks to all our customers who have made it poa- 
sible to live among such great people Every little thing that has 
l>een dune in the years past have been appreciated.

We want to serve you better by buying your Poultry, Egg* 
and Cream, and to sell you Feed. See<i, and Poultry, Hog and

Cow Medicines.
May the blessings of our Heax-enly Father ever prosper our 

people.

THANKS.

PEOPLES PRODUCE
BY, a .  X . DXRBEB

TPE J IM O R  NEWS

tVe are very sorry that we didn’t 
gel our news in the paper last week.

Here is what hapi>ened in the two 
weeks.

tVe ha\e our play books in. The 
name is ‘‘Aunt Sumanthy Rules the 
R< >st". We will let you know later 
in the month when we will put it 
cn BO be on the lookout for it.

Over the Thanksgiving holidays 
there were two Juniors that left 
town. Helen Welch went to her 
Ml ther and Daddy in Benjamin. 
Hilly Cade went “ Deer” hunting. Ke 
didn’t even get a ’’Deer” We don’t 
know about the ’’Dear”

Johnny Davis is sure keeping up 
with the eighth grade. I w-onder why.

Hueh went bird hunting yester
day. I wonder why, we thought that 
his _bird was here all the time; 
“Bluebird" that is.

SOPHOMORE NEWS

We get our report card.<: this weak 
and of course we hope none of the 
w<T-Lnnn r̂e' will Se disappointed.

We are all back studying after 3 
our cld class members back. We 
are sure you remember Joy Je.in 
Hunnlcutt

We ale all back studvine after 3 
verv coofl Thsnks"*ving, and are be
ing verv good so '^srta Clause won’t 
forget us

— Reporter. 

FFFvilMAN NEWS

Here we come again with all the 
new’s.

We ntaved Peacock Tue«d»v night 
■n baskethall and were glad to >ec 
a nice attendance W » a»» M».
*'eer-an was not with us and with
M- r,.,,.,, j| TWm'^r

Well, si» w»eVs te< ŝ a-e over and 
.everyone is feeling fine.

E\-eryore be sure and ccjme to ill 
ou- home basketball games We are

That Is all for thig week. 5iee yott 
-evf wrek

BA«K »-c||%LL n e w s

We are very sorry that Mr, Her
man was called honw Tuesday to be 
with his father md could not lie 
with us in our ball game.

'The girls defeated Old Glory bV 
30 U- 16 and the Old Glory boyt de
feated our boys by 30 to 18

We plan to go to a toiimanoent at 
R'osevelt this week end We lure 
hope Mr He-^an gets back in time 
to go with us.

Btdtpretilt • P illow  Cate* - Towelt • Tableeloth* for home gift*. l| 
OLOTHES FOR BOYS AN D  G IRLS FO itICHRISTM AS.

LOTIEF DRY GOODS.COMPANY
•t h e  c o r n e r  STO RE"

ROTAN, TEXAS
S B a a m a m

NEW  IT EM S
General Electric and Phjjco Radios 

Electric Table LampvS 

Radio Tables 

Living? Room Suite 

Most Any Kind Of Rockers 

New Patterns in Wall Paper 

New Patterns in Linoleum Rugs 

Silver Plated Tableware 

Footballs

Galvanized Bath Tuba 

Water Buckets 

Shot Guns and Targets 

Wrench Sets, Tool Boxes, Barb Wire

J ^ M s  i k d « n f «  a id  k v k a a b

We help you save by sharing -.ur 
profits with you

- -Morris Yandell, Spur, Texas.

DOYOUli I
CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING 

NOW
We have a fine 

selection o f Lovely 
Christmas Gifts 
awaiting your 

inspection.

[Bring us your wat^ 
For a quick f  

test.

Spurs

ar

► ,■ 'f
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R«v. wad Mnt. J. D. Hwtamy went 
to Fort Rrurtb Uat WodnMday to
■pond That, vigiving koluUya with
i,t«. OauiUn r and hor husband.

OUi« Engl dow of StaphenvUle. 
* > Ast week end with
her p."* eni* Mr. and Mrs. Glover 
l£r.gl«duw.

Teddy lev.is of Bryan, Texas 
' fpent lest wtek end in Jayton w.*h 
relatives.

Melvin Murphey of Stephenville, 
Texas spent last week end in Jay* 
ton with his sister Mrs. John Fowler 
and family.

Bill Davis of Lubbock, Texas 
visited his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Walton Davis last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rice spent last 
.eiinday in Rule. Texas with rela
tives. t 'l r i

Mrs. Tenie Wilson visited Mr. and 
Mrs Harold Kenedy and son at 
Aapermont part of last week.

Mr. and Mm Buddy Gallagher of 
Pampa, Texas spent last week end 
in Jayton with Mr and Mm. Med 
Wade and other relatives.

Cecil Mason, Chief Petty Officer 
in the Navy, and his daughter Anne 
visited Mr. and Mm. L. H. Mason 
Thanksgiving.

More than a third of a million in
fected or exposed cattle and nearly 
a quarter a million hogs, sheep and 
goats have been slaughtered in 
Mexico in the campaign to stamp out 
foot-and-mouth disease

The Famous U S Royal Tires, MO 
16 $12 00 OOU - 16 tubes $2/i

— MchtIs Yandell, Spur, Texas

FOR RALE;—
2 milk cows and I saddle mare.

See. Bennie Smith

THE BEST WAY

I
TO KEEP

I
rO IR  M R

I
FIT

Expert winterizinfir 
service and reg^ular 
preventive mainte> 

ance» assuring peak 
car performance. . .

SEE

I
MASON CHEVROLET 

COMPANY

Bast Service. A Square Deal. Your 
Friendship Appracialad.

—Mortis YsndsU, Spur, Tbxas.

FOE SALE:—
Several bushels of Beardless 

Wheat fur sate.
—See, Hubert Haggard

FOR HIRE:—
Two Bobtail Trucks (or hire.

K. E. Carretl, Phone 148, 
Jsyton, Texag.

Tt'EKEYS POE SALS:—

Anyone wanting a turkey for 
Christmas, see or call Edd Kyle. Call 
before the 20th of December.

Edd E. Kyle, Jayfoo, Texas.

POE 8ALB.W
V.

888 aers Staek Farm. I asUss weal af 
Jaylsa kasera as the Daacaa Plaee. 
Oaad taaproveaseata. 8 wells, water 
piped la hoaae. hog pastare and lot. 
Good 4 rooai boaae with bath, piped 
far batane. alas 8 room house. E.B.A., 
pbeae. mall and school has route. 
lauaedUU possessisa.

& WHITE

W. K. Joiner, Jayton, Texas.

NO BIRD H UNTING :- 
Anyone hunting birds on either 

my place or K. D. Myers place will 
be considered tresspassing, and will 
be' delt with accordingly. Take 
warning!

L. R. Myers.

Phone 113 Jaytoa, Texas

HOSPITAL INSURANCE
One out of ever>’ ten persons go to the 

hospital each year. Do you have insurance 
to cover your hospital bill?

You can buy hospital insurance as low 
as $1.00 a month on adults and 50c a 
month on children.

you affortl to be without this kind 
of insurance?

This is a good policy in a good old line 
company.

Also all types of life insurance.
SEE. . .

AMPLE
VITAMINS

HELP
rORR HENS

1 LAY MORE EGGS—

2. PRODUCE BETTER HATCHING EGGS—

3 GET MORE NOURISHMENT FROM THEIR FEED—
4 RESliT COUXS AND OTHER INFECTIONS.

OUR BEST LAVING MASH 
FORTIFIED WITH VITAMELK

doex more than bring your hens plenty ef needed pretelna. 

rsrbehydrales and common minerals. It also supplies 16 vitamins 

and '*trsce” minerals.

So matter what yon pay for a lay mash, you rant get a 

belter one. Freshly mixed from FRFISII Ingredients. It brings to 

)ottr door the latest In srtentlflc natrltlon from our affiliated 

natioral vitamin laboralartes. Try Ol'R BF:s t  Laying Maah—  

yoatl agree It's truly ‘Tamorrow's F'eed Taday".

SPIt lAL TIUS w e e k . Per IM  Iba. _____________________85.18

Ice K. P. BRANTNER -Ice

TH E V E R Y  BEST

MEATS • GROCERIES • SERVICE
Today with prices gone wild and many 

items still on the hard-to-get list, the tax
ing that “ the best is cheapest in the long 
iun“  is actually true. Poorer grades hav) 
advanced more sharply than the better 
brands. The difference in price between 
poor quality and best quality is so slight 
that it pays to buy the best. . . that’s the 
quality we’ve always carried.

Joiner Grocery
JAYTON, TBXAS

BILL PORTER
Jayton, Texas Phone 40

Livestock Owners Notice
Free Removal of Dead Horses, Cattle, 

Hogs, Sheep. Call collect.

Keeton Packing Co., Phone 6671 
Lubbock, Texpk

S P E C I A L S
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

You will find our prices cheap as it can be 
bold but prices are still going up.

COFFEE, Del Monte, 2 lbs.................89c
T O M A T O  PASTE, 3 cans.................25c
OLEO, any brand .............................  42̂ ,
SYRUP, Brer Rabbit, Brown, Vz gal. .. 55c
BEANS, Mexican Style, 2 cans...........23c
SPUDS, 1 lb.......................................... 5c
LYE , 3 cans.......................................  25c
M ILK , White Swan, b ig .......................11c
M USTARD, Refregerator S ty le .......  19c
G RAPE JUIOE, p in t...........................22c

A L L  K IND S NUTS

Plenty fruits and vegetables • Apples, 
Orange.i, Grapes, Bananas, Tomatoes, 
Lettuce, Celery and etc.

Plenty o f Stuff for your Xmas Oakes

M A R K E T :-  Bacon, slab and one pound; 
Pork Sausage; Lunch Meat, all kinds; 
Creamery and Country Butter; A  A  Beef, 
rny kind of cut you like; Hot Barbeque.

TRAD E HERE AN D  SAVE  

FOR FREE D ELIVERY C A L L  “ 107’ ’ .

GARDNER
GROCERY NARKCT

FEED AND SEED STORE

W e have anything you want in a dress.

Sizes 10 to 44 

Price, $7.95 to $27.50

Cindrella Frocks for the little girls. 
Size 3 to 14 

Price, $2.49 to $4.95

Chenille Robes for the little tots 

Up to size 44 
Price, $3.49 to $10.95

Silk Jersey House Coats 

All Sizes 
Price, $13.95

Bates Bed Spreads 

C+ienille Rugs 

Bath Mat Sets 

Luncheon Sets 

Pillow Cases

Rayon and Cotton Bed Spreads, (Pastel 
Colors.)


